
NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.
Thursday, April 20.

Edwin Booth, the great actor, was strick-
en with paralysis at the Players' club, New
York, where he had lived for the last four
years It is said that Prince Leopold
himself forced the Belgian deputies to pass
the suffrage bill. No further trouble is ;
apprehended in Belgium. The strikers
generally resumed work Mr. Carter con-
tinued his argument before the Behring
sea court The twelfth anniversary of
the death of Lord Beaconsfield was ob-

served by members of the Primrose league
? Lord Salisbury spoke against the
Irish home rule bill There were
more severe earthquake shocks in

Zante The dowager Duchess of
Sutherland was not imprisoned in
Holloway jail, but is seriously ill at a
villa near Windsor Crowds of visitors
arrived in Home to attend the silver wed-
ding of the king and queen of Italy The
so called Elm street improvement bill
passed the New York state senate, but the
blanket ballot bill was defeated again
The Arethuse, French flagship, arrived in i
Hampton Roads. Crews from the several |
men-of-war rowed four boat races, all of j
which were won by the San Francisco's
men There was a run on some of
the banks of Lansing, Mich., caused
by the troubles of the Lansing Lum-
ber company and engine works
A tornado at Osage City, Kan., killed two
persons, injured several and wrecked 140
buildings The big Krupp gun is to be !
presented to the city of Chicago after the j
World's fair H. M. S. Nile has been run i
into and damaged by a torpedo boat Dr.

Robert W. Buchanan declared on the wit- |
ness stand that he did not poison his wife,
for whose murder he is now on trial
Policeman N. Hertz ofNew York is locked
up. Night Watchman Bolton, whom he
is charged with having struck, is dead
A young female elephant hanged her-
self in a stable in New York where
she was confined in a box stall
The chamber of commerce, the Historical
society and the Geographical society gave
the Duke and Duchess of Veragua a recep-
tion at the Waldorf.

Friday, April 21.

A terrific storm raged over the country
east of the Rocky mountains. The lake crib
of the city of Milwaukee was destroyed,
and a score of men lost their lives. Many
exhibits at the World's fair buildings were
damaged Secretary Carlisle made a
statement that no order to stop gold re-
demption of treasury notes had been is-
sued, and that he hoped to receive more
gold from the west The legislature at
Albany adjourned sine die Comptroller
Govin of Buffalo appointed new police
commissioners of that city One man

was killed and several wounded in
an attack of miners on the con-
vict prison at Tracy City, Tenn.
In search of the Countess of Craven's wed-
ding presents a burglar ransacked Mr.
Bradley Martin's house and stole between
5=5,000 and SIO,OOO worth of jewelry and sil-
ver Brooklyn aldermen were stopped by
an injunction from granting cityrailroad
franchises Talk about Smith M. Weed
for collector of the port of Now York
Mrs. Paran Stevens gave a large reception
for the Duke of Veragua Republican
county committee met in New York and
adopted important resolutions Mrs.
Almira Russell Hancock, widow of Gen-
eral Winfleld Scott Hancock, died at 114
Gramercy park, her son-in-law's resi-
dence, after a long and painful illness !
Bunko steerers robbed Farmer Samuel j
Gaskill of $l,lOO by the flimflam racket at
Milford, Mass. The Australian Joint
Stock Bank failed, with liabilities of £l3,- I
000,000 Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria j
and Princess Marie Louise, daughter of (
the Duke of Parma, were married Elm- ,
peror William and Empress Augusta ar-
rived in Home A band of rebels in Mex-
ico captured three towns and routed a body !
of government troops, whose loss in killed
and wounded was heavy There were two I
more earthquake shocks iu Zante. It is
predicted that the shocks will continue
until a volcanic eruption occurs
Mrs. Lucy Larcom, the poet, was buried ,
at Beverly, Mass. Dr. Andrew J. White ! (
ofNew York has given a new dormitory
to Yale college Lyman K. Lamb of !
Akron, 0., has disappeared with $28,000 j
belonging to Jacob Hewman of Chicago, j ,

Saturday, April22.

Great damage is reported all along the
coast from the storm. The tide rose to an
unprecedented height Frank W. Roehl 1
and Thomas Pallister, condemned murder- !
era, escaped from Sing Sing prison, having
locked the two guards on the death watch
into cells. Carlyle W. Harris and two
other murderers under sentence of death
refused to join the escaping men The ]
Irish home rule bill passed the second
reading by a vote of 347 to 304. Mr. Glad- i
stone and Mr. Balfour closed the debate

The Pennsylvania Steel company, involv- iing the Maryland Steel company, went (
into the bands of receivers, the com- i
bined liabilities being $0,000,000 The
Spanish squadron reached Hampton
Roads, towing the three caravels

Great damago by gales was report- ,
ed in many states The bodies of 12
of the victims of the Milwaukee crib disas-
ter were recovered Nine miners lost
their lives by fire in a mine at Butte, Mon.

The Belgian senate approved the ex-
tension of the suffrage voted by the cham-
ber of representatives James C. Carter
continued his argument for the United
States before the Behring sea arbitrators

Count Kalnoky, the Austrian premier,
gave notice to Minister Grant that an ex-
equatur would not be granted to Max
Judd as American consul general at
Vienna The Earl of Derby died
Cabinet officers deny the reports that Sec-
retary Carlisle intends to resign Gov-
ernor Flower has appointed ex-Senator
Raines a commissioner to hear evidence on
the application of Carlyle W. Harris for
pardon The Eskimos at Chicago have
deserted the fair grounds and propose to
setup an exhibition of their own outside
the gates Secretary of State Osborne of
Topeka,Kan., was arrested for criminal libel !
at the suit of Cyrus Leland WilliamSir
Paul Gasper, a colored hodcarrier of Ken-
sington, Pa., Is heir to SIO,OOO by the
will of his former owner in Virginia
Charles Emmons, the Springfield ar-
morer, who has been confined in the insane
asylum at Northampton, has escaped
Edwin Booth's condition was considered to
be very serious Twenty-five negroes were
poisoned at Holly Springs, Ky., by eating
custard which had stood in a new tin pail.

Monday, April24.

The president in an interview said that
the cabinet and he were united infavor of
gold payments of all paper and are support-
ing the government's credit by all means
in their power Three Brazilian war-
ships joined the fleet in Hampton Roads.
The Spanish cruisers, with the caravels in
tow,sailed for New York News from
Hawaii arrived to the effect that an out-
break between the Royalists and the gov-
ernment was daily expected, and that 30

of the national guards had been mysto- (
rioimly but not fatally poisoned The

jpope received Emperor William and Em-
, press Victoria at the Vatican and had a

I long interview with the emperor There
was a long and desperate struggle between

| police and strikers at Hull. A fire is rag-
ing there, supposed to lmve been started
by a strikiug docker. The loss willhe £500,-
000 Shakespeare's birthday -was cele-
brated at Stratford-upon-Avon Union
carpenters at the World's fair have been

; ordered to strike today The boat used
by the fugitive Sing Sing murderers was

found on the beach at Haverstraw
Attorney General Rosendale refused

to bring an action to annul the char-
ters of the Brooklyn and Union
elevated railroads of Brooklyn The
Tlieosophical society began its annual
convention at the headquarters in New
York. Representatives were present from

the Indian, European and American sec-
tions Horace Waters, the piano manu-
facturer, died Two men were danger-
ously hurt iu a barroom fightin I'atersou,
N. J. The Brooklyn Tabernacle cele-
brated the twenty-fourth anniversary of
Dr. Talmage's pastorate General Gon-
zales, ox-president of Mexico, has almost

i recovered from his recent serious ill-
ness Charles Ad kins, 13, north Little
Rock, while playing with a pistol, shot
and killed August Northwang, 12 A
wagon containing John E. Smith, his wife
and three children was struck by a train
near Warsaw, lud. All were killed
Four men were arrested for killingfish in
the Mohawk river with dynamite In
Kansas City every male citizen must vote

or pay a poll tax A drunken mob on an

i Ohio river steamer landed at Wheeling
j and terrorized the city Cowboys and

I Navajo Indians had askirmish inColorado
Baron Rothschild gave his Alpine

chateau as a hospital for consumptives
Ancient tin mines of great value were dis-
covered in Mexico by an American
Cleveland brewers expect a strike on May
day.

Tuesday, April25.

That Governor Flower had decided to
commute the sentence of Carlyle Harris
was announced ascertain by the New York
Times The Spanish warships with the

Columbus caravels in tow arrived at New
York and were followed by the rest of the
fleet Hawaiian Commissioner Carter
started for Honolulu The unsuccessful
search for fugitive murderers from
Sing Sing was continued Methodist
ministers in Buffalo denounced Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan Columbian guards at
the World's fair went on strike. Union car-
penters refused to go out when ordered
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, chancellor
of the exchequer, introduced the new
budget inthe house of commons. It shows
a deficit of £1,574,000, which it is proposed
to meet by increasing the income tax

There were further Orange riots inBelfast.
In the house of commons the home secre-
tary blamed Mr. Balfour and Lord Ran-
dolph for much of the disorder The
Norwegian storthing has decided to sus-
pend its sittings sine die owing to King
Oscar's attitude on the consular question

Emperor William and King Humbert
reviewed the Italian troops in Rome
New York bankers received a proposition
from the president for an issue of bonds
and suggested several modifications of the
plan The Duke de Veragua and party
called at the White House aud were re-
ceived by the president and Mrs. Cleveland

Three fanatical evangelists in New
Jersey were put in Hackensack jail to
await trialon a charge of attempted fraud
??May day strikes are threatened inthe
Pennsylvania mining districts No larger
reward is to be offered for the capture of

i the two murderers who escaped from Sing
, Sing A child in Peahody, Mass., has been

I sleeping for six days St. Louis citizens
I asked that one of the new American line ,
i steamers be named after their city A
l Chicago labor lender, who attempted to in-
| cite the carpenters at the World's fair
| grounds to strike, was arrested and ejected
from Jackson park Citizens of New
|Mexico have called on the governor for
1protection from the Navajo Indians A
wind storm inIndiana blew out the whole
;front of a brick building The negroes at
James City agreed to go out without re-

| sistance when they saw the troops Arti-
I cles were signed for the La Blanche-Mc

; Carthy prize fight The Long Island rail.
road station robbers pleaded guilty A
mob in Columbus, S. C., lynched an in-
nocent man who had appealed to the gov-
ernor for protection A wealthy farmer
in Berks county, Pa., was sentenced to
three years' imprisonment for stealing
butter.

Wednesday, April20.
' The ileet of United States and foreign
warships which are to take part in the naval
parade and review arrived at New York
lrom Hampton Roads and anchored in the

; lower hay Governor Flower signed the
i Sax ton an tipool room bill At least 10 i
persons were killed in a collision between ;
a runaway passenger train and freight i
train near Somerset, Pa. Superintend- I
eut Lathrop made an inquiry into the es- '
cape of the murderers, Roehl and Pallis- !
ter, from Sing Sing and decided that
Hulse, a guard, and Maher, the yardman,
were solely to blame Two lives were lost
and property valued at over $200,000 was
destroyed by fire in a Chicago armory
A woman was found dead in the bathtub at
her home in Brooklyn. Cracks around the j
door and window were stopped up, and the j
gas was turned on -Belfast is still in an j
unquiet state, and fears are entertained of |
further trouble between Nationalists and j
Orangemen Special Referee George \u25a0Raines of Rochester began the hearing of Inew evidence in favor of Carlyle W. \
Harris The cabinet decided to re-
ject the offers of New York hank- 1
ers to supply gold to the treasurv 1

President Cleveland filled several 1
diplomatic posts in South America
The jurywho are to decide whether or not jDr. Robert W. Buchanan poisoned his wife
had not agreed at midnight and were
locked up to stay until 10 o'clock this
morning Inquiry in regard to the mel-
inite scandal was made in the French sen-
ate. General Loizillon and M. de Frey-
cinet denied that the war office had been

| guilty ofcorruption Leaders of the Con-
servative party in England decided upon
their course of procedure in opposition to
the Irish home rule bill. There was more
rioting in Belfast The celebration of the
silver wedding of the king and queen
of Italy was continued in Rome
The Behring sea court adjourned
for a week on account of" the ill-
ness of Lord Hannen A commit-
tee to Investigate Ahlwardt's charges
against Dr. Miquel, the German finance
minister, was appointed by the reichstag

Steam was let into the big engine at
the World's fair for the first time Em-
bassador Runyon was given a banquet at
the Hotel Waldorf, New York, prior to his
departure for Berlin Bishop McQuaid
refused to see Father Flaherty, the con-
victed priest The troubles of the Baron
Ilirsch settlement at Woodbine, N. J., are
to be carried into court Atribe of Arabson their way to Chicago arrived in NewYork llenry Palmer, teller of a Boston
hank, is wanted on a charge of embezzle-
ment May 1 has been appointed a hol-
iday in Illinois.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
(Continued From Page 1.)

Meadow, St. Mary's C. T. A. Society
sent delegates as usual for the purpose
of representating the society and to take
part in the business transacted. Among
the matters approved was the question of
fines, which was won by a vote of 22 to
14. Some of our young men say they
will never be with us while this is in
existence.

On Thursday James Givens had the
misfortune of losing one of his best i
fruit bearers, by the high wind. It was j
a cberiy tree and was the pride of the
field.

l'atrick Toy is turning out some hand- j
some carpet. AVe wish him success in'
his trade.

The A. O. H. of this place will hold a
picnic in the grove here on Saturday,
June 17.

Hugh Gallagher, of Oneida, spent'
Sunday with his parents at Sandy Val- j
ley.

An Austrian who was engaged as a
stone mason on Sunday received injuries
which may prove fatal. The masons I
were engaged in hauling stone from No. j
0. to No. 2 by the locie when one of the
trucks jumped the track and a large
piece of Btone fell upon him, dislocating
his hip. He was at once sent to the i
hospital inthe company's ambulance.

John J. Campbell and William F.
Stranix of this place drove to the Soutli
Side towns on Sunday and report having
a good time.

Miss Henrietta Kerchner, of Phila-1
delphia, is visiting her parents here.

Work was commenced yesterday to
build a new engine house at No. 0 slope.

Miss Katie Kerchner will leave for j
Camden, N. J., on Friday, at which j
place Blie intends to reside for the !
summer.

Patrick O'Donnell, of Drifton, spent j
Sunday in town.

Rey. Father Brehony, who had been 1
seriously illfor the past two weeks, is
able to be about his residence again.

A new fandangled comhination'whistlo
has been put up at No. 10. It consists
of one large and two small whistles, all j
of a different tone, and a very peculiar
sound is produced when they are blown
together. MARY ANN.

[Mary Ann's answer to Bobby will
appear in Monday's issue. En.] i

A New Flower.
Mary D. Welcomo, the Yarmouth (Me.)

florist, says the flower that willbo most
wondered at and admired among the

i now fashions Dame Nature has intro-
duced this year is tho entirely new typo

I of zinnias, called the "crested and curled
zinnias." They originated as a "sport"

' on the trialgrounds of Heuderson, among
a multitude of varieties imported from
Europe with those of home growth. They
have petals curiously twisted and curled,
after the stylo of some Japanese chrysan-
themums and are so unlike the well
known zennia no one would suppose them
to belong to that plebeian family, origi-
nally so unrefined as never to be intro-
duced into the aristocratic circle of tho
floral kingdom.

Dame Nature took them in hand not
many years ago to see what she could do
to improve their habits and with marked
success. The elegant Tom Thumb, Pig-
my Mexican, Zebra, in stripes of red,
orange, pink, scarlet, white, etc.; mo-
saic, with foliage marbled and dotted
green and gold?these were some of tho
new types introduced, and now we have
thorn dressed in all colors, crested and
curled for tho ballroom I What next??
Lcwiston Journal.

Accidentally Knocked Down by a Panther.

On tho anniversary of Washington's j
birth Alexander Rawles, a prominent '
landowner and stockman of Anderson .
valley, was accidentally knocked down
by a large 8-foot panther. Rawles'
bruises are now reported serious. His
dogs had treed the beast, and Rawles
went to a neighbor's for a gun. He could j
find only one cartridge, but withthis ho i
returned and shot tho panther, but only ,
slightly wounded it. The animal sprang :

from its perch midst the dogs and soon I
stretched one in death. Once in bound-
ing backward to avoid the other dogs
tho panther accidentally came incontact
with Rawles, who was knocked down.

The panther entirely ignored Rawles
throughout the fight, giving the dogs its !
undivided attention, although before and
after his fall Rawles vigorously bela- j
bored the beast with his gun barrel, j
which was ruined in the conflict. The
panther's death finally resulted. When :
Rawles was knocked down, his side j
struck a stone, producing serious inter- i
nal injuries.?Cor. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Saved by a Quick Hair Cut.

A young woman was saved in an al-
most "miraculous" manner the other
day from almost certain death. She ;
was walking through a mill at Lewis-
ton, Me., when her hair toll down in

j front of a piece of heavy machinery and
the ends of the hair caught insome slow-
ly rogfilving cogwheels. The woman
screamed, but did not have the presence
of mind to break away at once beforo
more strands of hair were caught and
dragged in. Sho stood there almost mo-
tionless screaming, while her head was
drawn nearer and nearer to the fatal
wheels. Presently her cries attracted
the attention of a man, who rushed to
her assistance and severed her hair with
a knife just as her head was approach-
ing the wheels.?Exchange.

Cane's Medicine Move* the Dowels Kach
Day. Inordor to be healthy this Is necessary.

| COUGHING I.EADB TO CONSUMPTION.
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once.

AROUND THE REGION.

The board of pardons met on 1 uesday,
heard a number of applications for par-
don and refused them all.

The contract for Carbon's new court-
house has been awarded to Herman
Riebe, of Lansford, for $81,350.

I The Newsdealer wants the yard of the
, court house to be adorned with the

statue of a miner. A good suggestion
! that is.

| Six more attorneys were given diplo-
mas this week and admitted to the Lu-
zerne county bar, which is already over-
crowded.

The coroner's jury investigating the
death of the man implicated in the
Harleigh riot will take testimony at

! Hazleton this evening,

j Colonel B. F. Stark, of Wilkes-Barre,
! a prominent Republican and Mason,
| was buried on Tuesday. Pneumonia
| was the cause of his death.

While Andrew Yednos, of Honey
Brook, was milking his cow, thieves en-
tered his house and carried away a
trunkful of Yedno's clothes and S4OO in
cash.

An orange seed which slipped down
the throat of the 13-month-old child of
Charles E. Lambert, of Williamsport,
caused death. The seed entered the
child's lung.

Edward O'Connor and William Smith,
who pleaded guilty of robbing the Beach
Haven postoffice last January,' were
sentenced by Judge Lynch to pay a fine
of SSOO and go to the penitentiary for

; live years.

A Pennsylvania Railroad engineer dis-
obeyed orders on Monday and crashed
into a Lehigh Valley train a Tamanend.
Both crews jumped and escaped with
slight injuries. Twenty coal cars were
wrecked.

The German Catholic Union of East-
ern Pennsylvania met in convention at

Pottsville. Delegates were in atten-
dence from several towns. It was de-

| cided to hold a reunion at Lakeside Park
on Labor Day.

Nanticoke was 100 years old on Satur-1day and the News celebrated the event
by issuing an edition filled with inter- j
esting history of the town. Nanticoke i
has now over 12,000 population and is '
increasing ingreatness very rapidly.

District Assembly 16, K. of L., held its !

1 quarterly convention at Ashley on Mon- j
day. Fifty delegates were present, and |
addresses were nade by General Master i
Workman Powderly and other promi- j
nent members of the order.

Centralia was the scene of another
serious conflagration Monday evening. \
Five buildings on Railroad street, owned
by John Elliott, William Miller, Charles
Price and Michael Zake, were totally j
destroyed, causing a loss of $4,500. Two-
thirds of this loss is covered by insur-
ance.

Mabanoy City has a sensation in the
j disappearance of John A. Latham, one i
of its most prominent citizens. He was

|4O years of age, married, and was mana-
ger of the water, gas and electric light |
companies and secretary of several sav- !

j ing funds and engaged in the insurance
and real estate business.

The governor returned without his !
approval a house bill providing for the !

j expenses of school directors in attending !
| the triennial convention to elect the
county superintendent. In giving his !
reasons for vetoing the bill the governor i
said that this duty has always been per-
formed without compensation.

! The governor has vetoed the bill j
requiring the instruction and practice of

I physical culture inthe public schools of *
j cities of the first and second class. In Iso doing the governor expressed his un-J.
willingness to approve a measure which j

1 carried with it the penalty of forfeiture
! of the school appropriation for failure to
I comply with its provisions.

The election committee of the house, i
| in the contest of Frank Okell, Republi-
i can, against John P. Quinnan, Democrat,

j for the seat of the second Lackawanna

I county district, recommended the seating
jof Mr. Okell, the committee finding that

( he received a majority of twenty-two of

! the legal votes cast at the last election.
I There willbe a minorityreport presented. !

WANTED. Strong boy, about ii.to assist
in butchor shop. Deo. Fisher, 0 Walnut si.

; XpOll SALE.?A property on Centre street, in
!JJ the business part ofFrecland, suitable for
i any kind of business. For further particulars
| apply to Jaines Bohlin on the premises.

| LpOK SALE.?A well-built dwelling, with 'I P stable ami lot., on Washington street, 1
between South and Lu/.erne. Apply to John
Yaunes, opera house building, Frecland.
LX)R SALE.?One falling-top bug-ay and one
II platform-spring wagon, suitable for hard-
ware or any such business; both in good condi-
tion; ulsotwu sets ofharness;terms.reasons!>le.
Apply to M. J. Moran, Front street, Frecland.

i TjHOR SALE.?A lot of good young horses?-
.F two greys, one roan, one bay, one black
and one black roadster. Horsemen are invited

) to inspect this stock, and if not suited can book
their orders- Central hotel stable. M.H. Hun-
sicker, proprietor.

"VTOTICE.?A meeting of the stockholders of
J.N the Citizens' Hirnk of Frecland will be
held at the banking house of said bank on
Wednesday, May 10, 1808, from 10 to 11 o'clock,
a. ni., to elect directors to servo the ensuing
year. 11. It. Davis, cashier.

Frecland. Pa., April0,18U).

WEIDER & ZANG,
fnllova.

We are located above Meyer's jewelry store
and have on hand a tine line of goods, which
will be done up in the latest styles ut. a very
moderate price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOR A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

FREELAND READY PAY
J. C. BERNER,

Spring lias come and we are
ready with spring goods as fol-
lows:
Ladies' Capes and Coats.

Baby Carriages and Rugs.
Spring Styles of Carpet.

25 cents a yard up to 65 cents,
wool fillings.

Furniture.
No end to styles and varie-
ties.

Full Line of
Wll P) er and Window Shdes.

Cheaper than ever.
Largest Line of Shoes
In Freeland.

Ladies' kid shoes, SI.OO.
Men's dress shoes, $1.25.

Dry Goods and Notions.
Can't be excelled in style,
quality and price. -

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
20 lba. granulated sugar ,$1 00

j 10 cans tomatoes. 1 CIO
j 10 cans corn 1 00
33 bars Tom, Dick. A Harry soap. 1 00
4 lbs. good raisins, blue 25
0 lbs. barley 25
5 lbs. currants 25

I 3 lbs. dried apples 25
24 lbs. prunes 25

j 0 lbs. oat meal 25
j 0 lbs. oat flake 25

I 10 gold corn meal 25
2 cans salmon 25

| 5 boxes sardines 25
; 3 quarts beans 25

5 lbs. Lima beans 25
I 5 quarts peas 25

Soda biscuits, by barrel 44
Soda biscuits, 20-pouud box 06
3 lbs. mixed cakes 25
3 lbs. coffee cakes 25
3 lbs. ginger snaps 25
3 lbs. oyster biscuits 25

| 4 lbs. starch 25
I Mixed candy 10
, Mint lozengers 10
jEnglish walnuts 121
j 1 quart bottle ketchup 155 lbs. oolong tea 1 00

( 5 lbs. English breakfast tea 1 00
TIIE BEST FAMILYFLOUR.

| $2.10 PER BAG.

Miners' Department.
1 gallon oil - - 21
1 bar soap - 04
1 quire paper - -25
1 lb. cotton - - 25
2 boxes squibs - - - 25,

Total - -
- $1 oo

| Given away, with each J pound bak-
ing powder, 1 cup and saucer or cream i
pitcher, moss rose, and other articles for

I i 5 cents.
j Tlease compare above prices with what
you are [laying, and if you need any-
thing that is not mentioned here, couhi

j and you will find it 25 per cent, lower
| than elsewhere.

J. C. BERNER,
South and Washington Streets.

.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
H. C. Koons, Vic© President.
B. R. Davis, f'ashler.
John Smith, Secretary.

I)iRECTORS.?Joseph lhrkbeck, Thos. Birk-
beck, John Wagner, A. Rmlewick, H.C. Koons,
Olios. Hushcck, Win. Kemp, Mm thins Schwa be,
John Smith, John M. Powell, Jid, Joint Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
(deposits.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturday
, evenings from 0 to 8.

Shoes! -i- Shoes!
This will be the chief topic of conversation at our large store

for the remainder of this week, and you will do well to attend
this, which will be an occasion that you will never regret avail-
ing yourself of. Inspect our

Large Stock of Footwear.
It contains all the new novelties of this season, and our prices
are, as usual, remarkably low. This is our main inducement to
have you present at the greatest of our shoe sales.

We are selling infants' fancy colored kid shoes, sizes 1 to 3, at 15c per pair.
Child's fine dongola tip shoes at 35c per pair; never sold before under 50c.

?

Children's good grain leather school shoes, sizes 8 to 11, with heel or spring heel,
plain toe or tip, at 75c per pair.

Yontli's top sole, solid all through, lace shoes, sizes 11 to 2, 75c per pair; former
price $1.25.

Ladies' glove, grain or pebble shoes?We have just received a large consignment
of the above leather, which we willsell during our sale at 85c per pair; cannot

I he duplicated elsewhere under $1.25.
, Ladies' fine dongola shoes at $1.25 per pair.
Ladies' very fine dongola shoes, in button or polish, at $1.50 per pair; actually

j worth $2.00.
Ladies' very fine dongola and russet oxfords at SI.OO per pair.
Ladies'Blucher shoes, in very line dongola with patent tip, at $1.75 per pair;

| regular price $2.50.
[ Men's good solid shoes, lace or congress, at SI.OO per pair,

jMen's fine dress shoes at $1.25 per pair.

Our line of shoes throughout you will find to betnade by
none but the best manufacturers in the country and con-
tain only the most popular leather. Sold at prices on
which we defy competition at >,

Jos. Neububgeh-^
Bargain Emporium in the P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

I®" Watch this space next Monday.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Foultloe.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill <St Go., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, HI.
Sold, "toy- "\X7". GKE3©-V:EDE3, ZFreelaina..

SPRING OFTH
e

E
AT

L?H
and in large quantities are now ready for your inspec-
tion at JOHN SMITH'S large clothing hall.

You can get a Bargain in? *

FURNISHING GOODS.
You can get a Bargain in?

CLOTHING.'
You can get a Bargain in?

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOHN SMITH,

BIRKBECK - BRICK, - CENTRE STREET, - EREELAND.

A. WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT,
dealer in

Various Kinds of Kqods^
should insert his

AAID 11ST THIS SPACE.
*

REASONABLE RATES PER MONTH.

IF FELL IS A [REMEMBER W"AD WRASS| YC\* \u25a0 8h a) L-y - . *\u25a0'
nm.r, afV i carofannveHtTnatlon ns to our responsibll- I S m

£ n H £5 L .IZLI [Jtyjind thomerits ofour Tablets. | \u25bc

' Double Chloride of' Gold Tablets 1
\u25a0 Willcompletely (lostroy the dealre forTOBACOO Infrom 3toft dayB. Perfectly harm- S TkS S \u25a0
\u25a0 LnJi ®J" 1,0 " 0. s. ,i:k',e ®g' n " ,,ll J""3! l", K lT "liicaprtoaorcoirpowlthoutthelaiowl- A\u25a0 < uro of lliopatient, wlio 111 voluntarily atop smokingor chcwinßln a few (lnyg. \u25a0

\u25a0 DRUNKENNESS ani MORPHINE HABIT teS-S&TT X vfv f i
Q

tlie patient, by tho ÜBOof our SPECIAL FORMULA QOLD CURB TABLETS XA
" Duringtreatment pntionts are allowed tho free use of Liquor or Mor- S A FhW \u25a0
\u25a0 phine untilsuch time as they shall voluntarily give them up. X a lUII

Wo send particulars ami pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall S Toctimnniolo H
\u25a0 b®fflaa toplace sufferers from any of those habits in conftnunlca- lUulilliUiilulu\u25a0 tion with persons who have been cured by the usoof OUTTABLETS. B
\u25a0 J HILL'S TABLETS "ro for solo t,y nil EIKST-CLASS X from persons
\u25a0 druggists at $ | .OO porpaekuge. S S , , \u25a0 8Ifyour druggist doupnot keep them, cnolnsens 2 | .OO xl. Xk WnO hcXVQ DOOII
8 and wo will send you, by return mail a paekago of our n \u25a0Tablets.

p

S cured by the us© of \u25a0
8 Write your name and address plainly,and state fA . .

\u25a0 tt,etvre for iobn-oco ' Morptiue or Hills Tablets !
DO NOT BP DECEIVED into purchasing

11111 IUUIVWJ. \u25a0

I any ofthe various nostrums that are being / THE OHIO CHEMICALCO.: V g
(°t f! 1..1'". A

, /or HULL'S
|j TABLETS and take no other. cure for tobacco habit, and found it would g

Manufactured onlyby do wfa at you claim for it. I used ten cento \u25a0
B J' XBk. VS worth of the strongest chewing tobacco a day,p

THE J*r&k and from one to five cigars; or Iwould smoke U
13 Xea S from ten to fortypipes of tobacco. Have chewed

nilTfl nnrifTnAT nn J* S and smoked for twenty five years, and two packages 8
s UnlU LnhlillljnL LU., jr_ *ak of yourlablotßoUr^^ e

M JAYLo 1HD
0

L 1"ne >r
Micii g

_
81, 63 & 66 Opera Block, Donne FEBHT, N. Y.

\u25a0 ..... AU,A
vA, X TnEOnioCHEMiCAi.Co.:?OENTI.EMBN:?Somotime opro Isont I

LIMA, OHIO, vßbv for fl.ou worth of-your Tablets forTobacco Habit. Ireceived *

_ T. at them allright and, although Iwas both a heavy smoker and chewer, \u25a0
PARTICULARS they did the work in less than three days. lam cured. \u25a0

' V y&U S Truly yours, MATUEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box 411. g
9 FREE THE OHIO CHEMICAL Co.:? GENTLEMEN:?It gives me pleaauro

U s°s>eak a \u25a0
XKk word of praise for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the usoof \u25a0

?. liquor, and through a friend, Iwas led to try your Tablets. He was a heavy and \u25a0
? XHnM S constant drinker, nut after using your Tablets but three days he quit drinking, \u25a0

| Ka COL ypf, r and willnot touch liquor ofany kind. I have waited four mouth before writing
you, inorder toknow the cure was permanent. Yours truDr,

msON

The OHIO CHEMICALCo:?GENTLEMEN :?Your Tablets have performed a miracle inray case.V.->v jrjQ jr Ihave used morphine, hypodermlcally, for seven years, and have been enred by the use of
<§2?^<? two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

' ."r Address all Orders to

'% >X [mm] THE OH SO CHEMICAL CO., Jfr
81,03 and B5 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

raifa \u25a0 \u25a0 a it\^i


